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-Funeral Rites-
(Continued from page 1)

I p.m., by the Rev. R. L. Patter
son and the Rev. Kenneth R,

honeymoon trip  and giftt for lone Mr. Stltii, auditor who ft one aoclal ftudy reador, S man- 
the bride. was felt gave 'the  most dama- uals, and one religious book.

If the show goes on as plant ging testimony against Bishop A ^ r  school hours, Mrs. Ila 
ned, the couple will be seen by Nichols in the presentation of P. Bryant, Michael's mother, 
the network’s nationwide audi- checks and other evidence taught him daily to read books, 
ence a t 2:30 EDT. (1:30 E ST.). which tended to show the mis- For three years prior to his en-< 
Calhoun's father, Rev. C ary , handling of funds, and Reid trance to the first grade he had 
Calhoun, will officiate at the Jackson of Paul Quinn College, an abundance of materials to 
ceremony. j Waco, Tei^as.  ̂ ^prepare him  for reading. His

According to Mehan. Calhour,. c au tio n 'is  being e x e r - " “d held
and Miss Bannister wUl be in- agaiiwt the tria l ^  conviction that hei

schools there.
A copy of ‘the form letter sent 

by the 14 parents to Superin
tendent Weaver read as follows:

“We are parents of—and—who 
are attending the—school ac
cording to the way the schools Williams, who officiated jointly, 
have been run before May 17, Interment followed in the Ever-
1954. Last year our children Cemetery. _____
were assigned to the same segre-' Survivors include the widow, terviewed before the ceremony members of the trial
gated school system. We have Mrs. Laney Malloy, a son. Dr. by Bob Paige and Myron P f l - , committee being tampered w ith Ple»«wre daily as a si
ne notice from you advising H. Rembert Malloy, both of the mer, New York stage and tele- recesses. ‘“ '''I ^
where our children will be sent =‘‘y. a brother, Percy Malloy of ̂ vision celebrities. The enUre marshalls have been sta- in/school one year,
for the next school year. There-1 York City, a grandson,

-Simmons-

Business School 
Students Attend 
Sales Institute

Three members of the Sales
manship class of the Durham 
Business School were selected 
to attend the annual sales insti
tute in Chicago, sponsored by 
the Fuller Produpts Company. 
The students are Robert Hack
ney, Chapel Hill; Leon Penn, 
Raleigh, and Theolise Fogg of 
Henderson.

The students, part-time 
salesmen for the Fuller Pro
ducts Contpany, were chosen 
because of their salesmanship 
ability. They became interested 
in selling after enrolling in a 
class in ‘‘Salesmanship Funda
mentals’’ at the Business School.

-School Board-
(Continued from page 1) 

mittee needed more time to 
formulate a policy which would 
meet with sufficient public sup
port to insure continued public 
operation of the schools.

Already in North Carolina, 
three cities have moved to low-
■■ 3 gregation barriers, and re- (Continued from page 1)

-iiS are pending in two other ^Va., when their car veered 
. Uies and one has refused. In across the highway near Frede- 
acditlon, a law suit has been en-1 ricksburg and plunged into a 
tered in two communities to * mill pond.
seek desegregation of thaj The car was reportedly being 
SLhools. I driven by Lonnie Purcell at the

Winston-Salem. Charlotte and time.

fore we have reason to believe several nieces and nephews
that our children will be re 
assigned to a segregated school 
system. Moreover, it would 
work a hardship on us to wait
until you assign our children (Continued from page 1)
for the next year in that the Mrs. Naomi Hill Simmons; his 
10 days allowed fdr our objec- mother, Mrs. Julia A. Simmons 
tions after our children’s assign-, of Fayetteville; two daughters, 
ment may come at a time which F. Bette Simmons of Baltimore, 
will prevent us from bringing Md., and Sidclla Simmons of 
an action against you if the. Washington, D, C.; tour sisters, 
same pattern of segregation is. Mrs. Albert L. Simms and Mrs. 
followed. Hattie Kelly of Tuskegee, Ala.;

“For these reasons, we are Mrs. Ann Dixon of Chicago and 
now entering an objection on Miss Esther Simmons of Fay- 
behalf of our children at this etteville; and one brother, Vic- 
time so that they will not be tor Simmons of Chicago 
assigned to a segregated school 
system.

“Please let us know if you in
tend to assign our children to 
the same segregated school for 
the school year 1957-58.”

-Bryson-
(Continued from page 1) 

cations were filled out and filed 
again.

Board member Mrs. Francis 
Colville’s opinion that it should 
take the lead in preparing the 
community for eventual dese- 
gration of the school was joined 
in by another woman member 
of the board, Mrs. Ora Lee 
Sossamon.

Mrs. Sossamon was quoted a f 
saying that the board ought to 
consider in the beginning in do
ing everything peaceful settling 
and handling the situation if 
and when the federal court or
ders Integration.

 ̂ceremony will be performed be
fore the camera on the show.

Miss Bannister and Calhoun 
met while Lee was a sophomore 
at college. The romance lasted 
through Calhoun’s two year 
absence from the school while 
he did a stint in the Army and 
really flourished on the a th  
lete’s return to school.

NBC’s outlet in this area 
which will carry the program 
is WRAL-TV at Raleigh

If the pair are married on the 
NBC-TV show, a reception ̂ will 
be held in Pinehurst two days 
later at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Morrison.

-Calhoun-
(Continued from page 1) 

Joseph Mehan, publicity di
rector of the NBC-TV “Bride 
and Groom” show told the 
TIMES Wednesday that the 
show would mean about $3,000 
to $2,900 in gifts for the couple.

Mehan said the show would 
provide complete outfits for 
the wedding party, a free

-Auto Crash-

Greensboro 'school boards voted 
to admit Negro students. At 
Raleigh and in Caswell County, 
requests' to r  admission ol Negro 

lUpils to all white schools are 
pending action by the school 
boards. Bryson City recently re
jected a request by Negro pa
rents to enter their children in 
the white schools, and a law
suit has been entered in Old 
Fort seeking to  desegregate

All of the victims were resi
dents of Fayetteville. The 
Christie family lived at Capo 
Fear Court In Tayetlevllle. 
exact residence of the Purcells 
could not be obtained.

’The Purcells, whose residence 
in Fayetteville could not be 
identified, were claimed by 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo r
dan Purcell of Raeford.

Sfarf Your 

Vacation Looking 

Like A Million

Special Price On Complete Brake Reliniiig Job

LET US WASH AND WAX 
YOUR CAR

Let us get that work-a-day grime 
off your car before you drive 
away our your vacation trip. We 
really make yoiu* buggy shine 
like new . . . vacuuming inside 
too. We also offer FAST ROAD 
SERVICE — “WRECKER SER
VICE.”

EAST W INSIOK GARAGE

7TII STREET AND 
GRAHAM AVENUE 

PA.-2-9402

Congratulations

Winston Mutual 
Life Insurance 

Company

From

Honey’s Credit 

Clothing Co.

Men's, iMdies’ and 

Children's Clothing

TEL. PA..5-9702 

127 Third Street, N. E. 

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Hi
S T R A IG H T
b o u r b o n

W H I S K K V

YEARS

JAUt$  WALSH C CO., INO. 
UWKCNCCBURa, INO.

■BEST WISHES-
For Continued Success 

In Your New Home

From

TOP CREDIT 
CLOTHING 
COMPANY

“We Rent Formal 
Attire For All

Occasions”

•Summer and Winter- 

ALL ACCESSORIES 
INCLUDED

DIAL PA.-4-9226 
419 N. Main Street

Winston*Salem, N. C.

BEST WISHES

—From—

F. W. MURRELL 

AND SON

Stone & Cement 

Contractors

Service With A Smile

Phones: ^A..2-8756, 

430 24th Street, N. W. 

Win9ton*3aIem, N. C.

•1

-Church Trial-
j( Continued from page 1) 

Among the witnesses present
ed by the prosecution Wednes
day were Rev. W. B. Stewart, 
former president of Edward 
Waters College, who was ousted 
by Bishop Nichols; Charles 
Pierce, Its business manager;

tloned outside the parsonagei ' 
where the trial judge and com- Mrs. Ludmila Van Sombeek, 
mittees are staying and no one returned Sunday from Blue 
is allowed to communicate with, ^ d g e , where she attended the 
any of them. Fourth Annual World Affairs

As it now stands, observers Institute, sponsored by the 
are satisfied that the hearing American Freedom Association, 
will last fa t into the week, proi the United World Federalists of 
bably as late as Saturday after-. North Carolina, the World Peace 
noon, in that the large amount Committee of the Western N. C 
of evidence cannot be pr^sente<l Conference of the Methodist 
in a shorter time. Church and the Peace Gonmiit-

tee of the itbrtK' Carolina Yearly 
Meeting of Friends.First Grader 

Reads 51 Booia
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.

Lawrence Michael Bryant, 
son of Dean and Mrs. Lawrence 
C. Bryant, Florida Normal and 
Industrial Memorial College, 
Saint Augustine, Florida, read 
fifty-one books while he was 
six years old. His parents pur
chased for him readers in five 
graded series. He read 11 pre
primers, 18 primers, 10 second 
grade readers, S health books,

- B E S T  W IS H E S -
FOR A TONSERFUL FUTUtE 

m VOUR NEf HOME

WINSTON MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
TWIN CITY EtECTRIC 

CONTRACTING CO.
C. W. GADSON 
Our Specialty 

AIR.CONDrriONERS -  RANGES -  DRYERS- 
WmiNG-FIXTURES 

-  EMERGENCY SERVICE -

1402 N. Cherry Street Park 5*1824
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

-BESrWISHlS-
From

WINSTON MUTUAL LIFE . 
INSURANCE COMPANY

o

“We Hope You Are Proud Of 

The Work We’ve Done.”

WINSTON TILE COMPANY
201HedgecoekAve. PA.-3-7011 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

ir.s. ■Romi’s
SON CO. 

UW UNOIIIIS, 
u N T ia r

Congratulations

—From—

G C. ROSS CO.

—Decorators—

“ResiderUial Paintmg 

Our Specialty^*

•  PAINTING

•  PAPERHANGEVG

•  CONTRACTING

PHONE PA..4^714 

814 Bruce Street, S. E.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Lincoln Theatre
W INSTON -SALtU , N . C. 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 

A u g u s t  4 ~S‘6

and

"RAW EDGE"

TOP VALUES IN USED 
CARS OB NEW 
OLDSMOBILES 

Holiday Coupes, Sedans—2 
or 4 door. Makes from 1949 
and 1956 Models. Best deals 
. . .  on easy terms.
See or phone Mr. Beck, Man

ager of Used Car Lot.

Central Carolina 
Motors

N. C. License Dealer No. 996 
Phone PA.-3-9611, Ejst. 40 
213 N. MARSHALL ST. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Visit----

BAKE SHOP
PHONE PA. S-3592

ITY MARKET
CENTER

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Robert Taylor in 
\*THE LAST HVNr* 

also

•^DAVY CROCKETT 
KING OF WILD 

FRONTIER**

Starts Sun4iiiyy Aug. 4

**TEENAGE
WEREWOLF**

and

**INVASION OF  
S A V C E R  MEN**

—First Sho'Mring—

You’ve Never Sera 
^ y th in g  Like This!

MRS. GILMORE 
FETES NEICE

Mrs. Annie Gilmore was host 
to a small gathering of friends 
at her home on Price St., last 
Wednesday at an entertainment 
in honor «f her neice, Mrs. Mar
tha Beaufort, visiting from 
Chicago, Illinois.

The Gilmore home was at-' 
tractlvely decorated for the  oc-' 
caslon, and summer cut flowers 
adorned the dinner table. |

Present a t the affair were 
Mesdames Catherine Scott and 
Helen Allen of Bahama, Caro- 
l]m Gates, Elizabeth Edwards, 
Temple Young, Hazel Met 
Broom, Louise Thompson, Eve-< 
lyn Gilmore and Miss Lillie 
Jones.

Tfrs. Beaufort left Durham; 
Friday to return to Chicago.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 
Durham County CivU Court 

Joyce Wooten Hayraan 
vs.

Oliver Hayman
NOTICE

The above named defoidsnt, 
Oliver Hayman, will take notice 
that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the 
Durham County Civil Court, 
Durham, North Carolina, by the 
plaintiff to secure an absolute 
divorce from the defendant 
on the ground of two years 
separation; tha t the defendant 
will further take notice that he 
is required to appear a t the of
fice of the C lerk of the Durham 
County Civil Court of Durham, 
North Carolina, in the Court
house in Durham, on o r before 
twenty (20) days after the  31st 
day of August, 1957, and an
swer or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiff 
wdll apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in said Com
plaint.

This, the 31st day of July, 
1957.
Margaret B. Best, Clerk of the 
Durham County CivU Court 
William A. Marsh, Jr., Attorney 
August 3. 10. 17. 24

Congratulations Winston Mutual
MAY GOD BLESS YOU EV 

YOUR NEW HOME

RUSSELL'S FUNERAL HOME
DIGNITY, COURTESY, EFFICIENCY-  

THE WATCHWORDS

-EVERY CONSIDERATION IS YOURS- 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

24 -  Ambulance Service -  24

CALL PARK 2-3459 
723 SEVENTH STREET, N. E. 

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

EDDIE JOWERS GROCERY
“A NEIGHBORHOOD CONVENIENCE" 

“American Express Money Order” a safe, convenient 
way to pay bills of every kind . . .  they cost little . . .  you 

can get a-receipt. . . Acceptable everywhere . .  .
STAPLE A N B -r^ C Y  GROCEHIES, 

HARDWARE ------------------
Week-Days 
Simdays _

b b x jg o o d s
6:00 A.'
8:00 A. M.—10:0(T

PHONE PA.-2-93«4- 
608 PATTERSON AVE. WINSTON-SALEBI. N. C.

Champion
b o u r b o n

'^ L ^ c h c n i c q

Chompiow 
Hounioii
zSclitnUH

8 Years Old


